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By Lisa Morton

Reaktion Books. Hardback. Book Condition: new. BRAND NEW, Ghosts: A Haunted History, Lisa
Morton, In the supernatural history of the world there are few things more common than the belief
in ghosts. From the earliest recorded writings such as the Epic of Gilgamesh to twenty-first-century
ghost-hunting TV shows, ghosts have been part of almost every time and every culture .and yet
there's very little evidence to support their existence. Ghosts: A Supernatural History is a historical
and global exploration of these mysterious apparitions. It asks: What exactly is a ghost? Are
poltergeists, wraiths and revenants technically ghosts? How does 'ghost' relate to 'soul'? And how
many different kinds of ghost are there? It visits the spirits of the classical world, including the
Egyptian five-part soul and the first haunted-house comedy play, Mostellaria by Plautus (254-184
BCE). We encounter the frightening phantoms of the Middle Ages - which might incinerate priests or
devour children - and the nineteenth-century rise of Spiritualism - essentially a religion devoted to
ghosts. Ghosts are everywhere: from India's bhuta to the Hungry Ghost Festival in China and
Mexico's La Llorona legend, as well as the Bell Witch of the American South and 'the most haunted
house...
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It is simple in read easier to understand. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. Its been designed in an exceptionally easy way in
fact it is just following i finished reading through this publication where basically transformed me, alter the way i really believe.
-- Ms. Chr isty O ndr icka  DDS-- Ms. Chr isty O ndr icka  DDS

Completely essential study publication. Better then never, though i am quite late in start reading this one. I am very easily could get a delight of reading a
composed publication.
-- Ma r ilyne Ma cejkovic-- Ma r ilyne Ma cejkovic
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